Molecular cloning and characterization of cDNAs coding for apo-polysialoglycoprotein of rainbow trout eggs. Multiple mRNA species transcribed from multiple genes contain diverged numbers of exact 39-base (13-amino acid) repeats.
Polysialoglycoprotein (PSGP) of unfertilized eggs of rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) consists of tandem repeats (about 25) of a glycotridecapeptide, Asp-Asp-Ala-Thr*-Ser*-Glu-Ala-Ala-Thr*-Gly-Pro-Ser-Gly (* denotes the attachment site of a polysialoglycan chain) (Kitajima, K., Inoue, Y., and Inoue, S. (1986) J. Biol. Chem. 261, 5262-5269). By using oligodeoxynucleotide probes based on the above sequence, we isolated a genomic clone for apoPSGP which contains 39-base pair repeats (5'-GACGACGCCACCTCTGAAGCT-GCGACCGGCCCGTCTGGC-3') encoding the tridecapeptide. Using a fragment of this genomic DNA as a probe, we next screened a cDNA library constructed with mRNA from immature ovaries of rainbow trout. Nucleotide sequencing analyses of cDNA clones thus obtained revealed that apoPSGP is encoded by multiple mRNA species consisting of diverged numbers (6-32) of the 39-base repeat encoding the tridecapeptide unit and homologous 5'- and 3'-bordering regions. The encoded protein consists of three distinct regions: the N-region consisting of a putative signal peptide and a pro-peptide, the R-region containing diverged numbers of the tandem repeat of 13-amino acid residues, and the C-region with six amino acid residues. Southern blot analysis showed that multiple mRNAs are transcribed from multiple genes for apoPSGP containing diverged numbers of the 39-base pair repeat. Thus, the genes for apoPSGP constitute a multigene family. Expression of the mRNAs is stage and organ specific, i.e. they are expressed only in immature ovaries and not in mature ovaries or in any other organ.